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FAIlER BURKE.

TEE GREAT DOMINICAN IN
LIVERPOOL.

¶he Church uin its Relation to
Irlsk Character.t

SPLENDID ORATION.

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.P., on Tues-
day (Oct. 5) delivered a lecture at tha League
Hall, Liverpool, in aid of AI Souls' Schools,
Collingwood street. The subject was « the
Catholic Church in its relation to the Irish
Character." The evening was cold, wet, andc
dreary, and the streets, owing to the continu.
ous rain, were covered with alush ; yetthe hallE
was crowded-a fact which clearly evidences0
the wouddrful populaity of the great Domini-
can orator in Liverpool. On the motion of
the Rev. M. Beggan the chair was taken byt
Mr. John Yates, and thora were also present
the Very Rev. Canon Harnett, (Buckingham),
the Very Rev Dean Kelly, the Revs R Caffrey
Francie J Soden, T Finegan, E Scott, J Irish,f
T Boyfan, M Purcell, M Rea, W O'Reilly,
Martin Ryan, R O.Kane, D Lyons, J Burke,
M Kennedy, R Kennedy, Michael Ryan, J
Relly, P MeNamea, R Davison, T Donelly, S
J: JOwens, S J ; P Hassan, 8 J; E D Ross
OS B: J A Worden, O S B; J P Hall, O S B;
F B Hutchison O S B; O Eurniss, O S B;
Gaughren, O M I; J O'Donnell, J Buckley, D
Sommer, D D; J P Wall, E Lynch, J Lennon,
F Boute, M O'Callaghan, J Nixon, T Tobin, J
Dorran, J Ayiward, W Rossiter, and L Cos-
grave; (aptain Burke. Drs Bligb, Clarke andf
Canavan; Messrs E Kirby, M Huahes, J J
Fitzpatrick, L Connolly, J J Yates, B Hennin,
P D Garton, O Rice, H Fox, J Byrne, F J
McAdam, B McPollen, B Kane, J W Swiney
and J Waldron.

Mr. Yates, in introducing the lecturer sald
ha falt prondof the honor conferred on him
in enabling him to ait beside a gentleman of1
world-wide renown. Ha did not intend to say
one word in Father Buike's favor, because ho
felt incompetent to say anything that would
adequately describe his merite.

Father Burke, on rising to address the as-c
semblage was received with repeated roundsc
of the heartiest applause. It was, hesaid, sot
long since he had had the privilege, or indeedE
the strength to address so large an audience,i
that ha now felt a certain sensation-he didu
not know what name to give it; haesupposedt
he should not call it modesty because he wasc
and Irishman (laughter and applause). Two
things, however, encouraged him to overcome1
a certain twinge of nervousness to which haE
iras formerly a stranger, but which unfortun-1
ately, latterly ha sometimes felt. The firit(
thing was that ha was addressing an audienceE
of his own kith and kin, flesh and blood1
(applause), and although it had bean his1
privilege, a a Cathollc priest, to speak in 
foreigu lands, and to foreigu peoples, yet1
there was somewhere deep in the recesses of!
his heart a drop of that heart's blood that wasj
ne7er ao moved as when ho ad the happinessi
of eeeing around him his own people and thei
children of his own soil (applause). Thek
second reason, orargument-to forget himself
or any little nervousness that ha might1
niaturally feel after a long ickness and ai
long and enforced retirement-was thei
glorious theme which ha had come
there, no matter how feeble, to discuss
with them and to put before them that even.
ing. It was a magnigcent theme. It was
enough to quick en the pulse of any man Who
bad an idea in his mind or one of love in his
heart. It was the character, the nationalo
features, the pecullar individuality ofa whole
people who, by the circumstances of time
aud fortune, bad beau devaloped into more
than a nation-ito a race, a great race that
took its place not merely in this corner or
that of the world. but amongst the great
peoples, the great races, the mother peoples
of the world, and that was the Irish race
(applause)-a people Who had spread them-
srlves, wyho had beauespread, driven to tbe
farthest ends of the eartb, but who yet had
carried wherever their foot had trodden those
peculiar individualisiug characteristics that
formed their national character (applause).
It was to discuss the leadlng features of that
national character, to try to bring them to
·their very very source, to diecover wherein
that source lay, to try to lead rhem to their
vry.hlgheat source, namely, to the influences
of the national religion, that ha was before
them that avening. As au Irlshmau, ha was
'not ashamed te epeak af .tha national festures
ai the Irish> peopla ;.e a prieat ha was happy
to he sble ta trace the most beautiful traits oe!
that national character througbhthe ifuences
$f!tbat DivIne religion, or ichi Irishimen
had lived, and .far . wh1ch Irlshmen
were known tao liatle, and' ta diea
durng' feurteen lSundred yeare cap-.
plause). Hie would, perbaps,, be met at thea
outset bV the objeétlqn.. that .there

were ne suoh things. .as an ,Iixsh Cathôllce
NatIonal character, or diatInctive, national
features amotugat the Irish race « It ls all

bo h Yo a .busetha e a a uy other

sud anybodly rime" (Iaugbter) Ha *oni
ak was there a human animal on twro feet
walking on the face o! the earthl that was
'mare eaaiy knownu snd mare clearly distin-.
Ruished thon an Irishunan (laud laughiter).
Six sud twenty yearesago-when ha was qulte
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a youth, ha might say-he spent four years-
the first years of his priesthood-in England,
and no one ever yet saw his face, or heard
him apen bis mouth and speak one word with-
out instantly turning round and sayipg, either
good-naturedly or ill-naturetily, et'Sir, you are
an Irislman" (laughter). There was no
mistaking it, the Almighty had branded it
upon bis face (laughter). Ha had putit upon
every member of bis body ; He had, h ahoped,
imprinted it upon his seul; ant certainly He
hac] put it upon his tongue (laughter). Every
nation, every great people, every paople who
deserved the name of a nation had its own
national characteristics; and how easily they
were known, and how perfectly distinguish-
able one from the other! For instance,
take the ordinary Englishman and French-
man, and put them side by side, and see
how diféerent they were. The English-
man was manuly and undemonstrative;
he might feel ever so deeply, but ha despised
the ides ofuletting his feelings appear. When
you touched a Frenchman ie at once sbowed
it. If you matde the least joke ha burst out
laughIng as If ha never got leave te laug be-
fore (ceers). If you touched him upon
wbat te calletd susceptibilite, it would seem
ais If you had put the greatest affront on him,
whereas you migh have impi'y jested. Again,
let them take the Englishman and the Irish-
man; how different they were ! One was so
cali, collected, cold-so faithfiul ta is own
character ; the other su impulsive, su quick of
eye, su easily' rousedi to lame wit1h angenr soa
easily touched with pity an.1 compassion, with
a band so ready ta resent a blow or an injury,
and a heart so capable the next moment of
being cast down into the depths of sorrow for
the blow that was given. And sio li a thou-
sand points we differed from each other tas
nation differed from nation. Nor should we
despisa or dislike those who thus differed
froamus. There was muchthatwasadmirable
in the chafacter of each nation; even in the
very points in which we differed from one
another there was much to admire, and
nothing or very little to despise. No one
iho had studied the history of the world and
f lits peoples, and no one who had used his

eyes with ordinary diligence in traoex-
perience of life would deny that there
were certain very pronounced peculiar
and distinct characteristics about the
Irish people in which they differed
from other nations, and which stamped upon
them their national character. What, trer,,
were these ? When they hal see what somte
tif them were, they should andeavour ta find
ont whence they came tao hem or how they
were fostered; how they grew from being
mere notionsor ideas inta principles, from
being principles, into habits of life, from heing
habits of life intotheverynature se that they
could not, even if they would, put them aiway
from them. He belu that one of the first
distinguishing features of the Irish charactor
was a certain power of realizing unseen thinge,
of living for things that they adl not sen,
of making sacrifices for them, and lovig
them, and of realizing them as if they had
seen then with their eyes and touched them
with their hands. He found wthrever he met
an Irishman that ha could touch him anearer,
to his hearts care and rouse him t greater in.
dignsation o sorrowi upon an argument re-
garding something unsee that if h were ta
lay before him the nearest and dearest in-
stances of material life (applause). Ni
matter how long he may have aban-
doned his native land and lived amorgst
strangars, the truth stili ramained, as
told very lately by a distinguished
historian, that the rislnau was
born ta be, not a materialist, but a believer in
the unseen (applause). He never yet met
countryman of iis that lie was lot able, ior
instance, te falloito a conversation withi him
about the devil (laughter). Neirther of them
sain the devil, and yet they enterod in perfect
serousuesa into a comiseration of him-the
iunfortunate wretch that was once raised sl
high-the first of God's angels-and was nowi
se fallen througi disobedience. He never
met an Irishman that h could not speak ta
him about God, yet naitherof them saw God .
The average Irishrman would enter the first
Catholic church he met, and kneel down be-
fore the altar, realizing as fully and as per-
factly as if he had held m iris handa the Lord
God who was.present in the hidden mystery
of the Eucharist (applause). Now, this
faculty of reahisiog the unseen, this faculty
of Divine faith,was one of the leading features
of the Irish character! and ha was deeply
sorry t say it was becoming every day a
more distinctive feature in th Irish character,
inasmuch as many nations were every day
losing, more and more, thair hold upon the
supernatural and the unseen. Materialisim
unwillingness, the apparent incapacity, ta be-
lieve l anything men cannot see, seemed to
te one 'aIithe growing evils of our aga. He
remembered reading some tiame aga how a
French chaplain, speaking to a soldier, said
to him in kinduess, " 9My son, do you
ever say a prayer at all, or do anything
for your :soul?' Soul," said the other;
Swhat do you mean ?T" 'Oh, I mean,'
answered the clergyman, e the Image
of God that le In 0you.' i Nonsense
man," aid the soldier; te I have no sOul, I
never sawIlvt." "And tell me, myson," ne-
plieI td- piest, e have yn a hreart.e Oh
yaes, yes," "Dîid you.aven mee it?' (laughter),
'<Have you braine ln yenr hiead T" " Cer-
tainly.5 ' Did ySevenrseetChem?' [laughrter.
Out ai Chie faculty' o! nealslng tira unseen
arase Ciwothings ta, whi lie invited Chai
attention briefly:c Firet thea excresceuce, ai
growth-tira over-growtb,-whichi came to
su>' peupla '«ha irasd Chiafacuity. Thor
ws a tendancy' te grow on ratber over-grow
inta superstltion. When a man was als
esmily td ralié. tire Crut)> c! a Chinig Chat ire
-bae nover meen, he,1iadI «lIin hitn s isaculty

w* he i '«s hat Iéand5 frou tin me
tpemorial '«s ulT af faitles sud plihdge
"(laughta). Anti if a great-tuft ai grass '«a
sean lu a mao, net only' tire ahIrae
miro mare foeils>, but ase tire old mon ans
'«amen would tll yen that "tire goodi peupls
mena dancing lihere" (laughtrla). If a chili

1
was wasting away under smae diseare, the through urging thousands of people until a
mother would ba easily persuaded that it waT halt couIld tic alled on Wellington-bridge.
nut her child at all that wasthere (laughter), Here the Mayor, who was surrouded by his
that her child being a beautiful baby, "the officers and the emblems of municipal dig-
good people" got su fond of him that they nity, and acconp)anied by Alderman Daly, M.
took him away and left this sickly child in P., and Pomrn fifteen aldermen and council-
his place (laughter). le grauted that these ors, in their robes, presented the address or
wereauperstitions, and that it was a pitythbe> GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN CORK. weicome rouamthe Corporation. The folow- S
shouid exist, but whatharm wias triera in them. ing ire the more important passages of tih
He did not want ta vindicate these customs address :-
on theological grounds, but if they led t the Wc feel tihat wrorls can but inadejquately ex.
violation of no law of God or man, and press our gratitude for theuabilivy, eanlestnes, l
brought no degradation ta those that indulged and untiring devotion you havenemloyed in
in them, what harm did they do? When the PL'ell the Leader of the Irish Nation, Pfaneatar °ion °artoied."e"put iti
Irish mCothe rocked the cradle of ler child, yo ur tianks for your erculean exerth>in in
and saw ber baby smille, as chfldren ordinarily e iscusae. M'a coiigrattile yoiii tsi.

dic]la uaiowlung ta yannndafatig-ablu ýzintisa iî,jnsl teie tf
did in such cases, she stooped down and the laws regulating the raleand tentureotirtai
kissed his lips, and was fll of joy, because i Ire anmi lias beeni druagged beiore the ligit o

miflnnmfri > Ye LE UI i htiO thicpublic optnon oa i le civittzed %wnntdand
she thought it was the angels iho were TRIBUTES FROR ALL PARTS. "hata question s vitîi îy imd p wlth Uic
whispering inta the cbild's ear (applause). wel1-beal, îndcontentmient orirela idis,thannli
Could anything be more beautiful than that tayannexactions, tppoitLclxg a rsaitl . rW

eupeslitan, f hacoui] ea xi sapestrîon.trust yoa ray ha luîg sparecj l niiii ynnr
superstition, if he could cat it a superstition.--noble devotion to our cont ry'.< enuse, anmd that
And why should not God's angels whisper it Lhall frequuentl3y bueciri pleasire ta welome
into the ear of that child, who was regane- REsoLVE TO OUST THE LANLORDS. a Crk, lii wleit iL olur prie ta rank youinto CiraS 11 LNDORS as a citizen."r
rated by baptism, and as dear ta God as any Mr. lParnell, mho has raceivel with tremen-
sngel that bowed before His throne in dous enthusiasum, and soie eheers for the
Kuaven? It was net ail superstition because -- Irish Republie, said ha could not venture to
it had underlying it the grand and beautiful express t thiea thu feelings of pîride and
realization of an unseen creature of G od. IVe abridge as follows the Dublin Freean sugratification with which b recuived the ail
Another effect of this faculty-this Irish correspondent's report of the Cork demoustra- drues they had honoured him 1with.
faculty of reaizng the nseen' was that every-Thle corporations a of aIreldl mii-
one, no doubt, admitted te be a glorious, dis- tion of Sunday, :3rd October:- tained the e last relies o locxal gioveri.
tinctive characteristic ot the Irish people, English and Continental pressmen swarmed ment left in Ireland, and ho believed tiaI tlIe
namaly, that ihen they left: hume, and went in U'rk to-day, and their universal verdict way in wbiCh their municipality, aiong
thousands of miles away ta foreign lands and was that they never beheld suîch i Ca trrent of ters, hald iplheldC the righlt of Irishmen t
foreign continents, although mountain ranges enthusiism. Before Mr. Parnell arrived at self-government and had shown tie political
and deep oceanus might lie between then and Blarney at one o-clock h travelled from capacity of Irisimnen for self-government
thie old father and mother it they laft be- Thurles by tie American inail, accompanied would always fora> a strong argumenth i
hind thei at bome; although climate might by Messrs. T. P. O'Connor, M.P.; T. D. tavour f tle restoration ta Ireland of her
be changed, and language itsaIt diffeirent, yat, Sullivan, M P. .W. Il. O'Sullivin, M.P.; and cationiarights of self-governien tcheers.
after years and years asd years of exile and P. Egan. The' train pulled ip by special A Voica-Thrae cheers for rabel Cork i
of separation, those whom they had loft upon arrangement ta give Mr. Parnell an oppOr- (creers).
the green sud in Ireland wreas present to thir tu'ity of alighting there. Tie station and A Voice-The Mayor isno Parnollite. c
mindr and ta their hearts as on the day its precincts were crowded witih city and Mr. Parnell again declaxed ha fuit very r
when they laft tkem wailing at the railiay country folk, immense processions of cars deeply thei higir honour, abrnost unpre- W
station (applause). lie had sean the old stretched along thu oats, and masses of horse- cedunted for a nuember for the City a Cork to s
man and the old women in te small towns nen covered the naighboring fluide. Mr. receire (cher) i
of Ireland going into the flour merchant's, or Parnell's first greeting was the presentation A aicu-iouare ai exceptional nember. )
the meal merchant'a, or the grocer's, and nun- to him of a beautiful bouquet ou bebalfiof the Mr. Parneill-1 shall always recollect lthe E
ning up their little accounts a pound or two farmera' wives of the county of Cork iby half honourto thei last hour of my life as oie of i
pounds, without having a fartbing in the a dozen comely ropreseontatives of tir clas. tie greatest which I ever have receivei or i
world. tow did they get the credit? The Outside the station a remarkable and painful ever hopo tl recuive (great cheering.)L
man behind the couner inew that on such a incideat occurred, Mr. Parnell was conducted The city procession then beganr ta defil'.l
day or in such a month, Patsy'e letter was to t a cariiage iù• which Mr. E. Farrell, the Itextended for narlytwomiles of solid rank s8
come home fromt Brooklyn or New York- .hairman of thie Cork branch of the Land of meattnuder magnificient trad boanners, and i
Patsy who left Ireland, perbaps, twelve League, and Mr. S. R. Heffernan, a prominet stirred by tha usici of samie twenty brass t
yeuar's before-Patsy who manrried l America member of that body, were to accompati bands. 'The city tralos mnustered us they had ti
and had a iousefiul of cbildren. Same tinte him. Messrs. John O'Brien and Timothy never mustered in Cork within livingmenory. '
aro au I.ish exile wrote to him, "lDo you Cronin, the latter the secretary and the former More wonderful even iao ithe numbors andl n
ramember me ? Ve werneat school togetherr. a mamienr of thu Land League, ail took their physique of the men were thair admirable IV

[Coduided ons third paye.j seats. No soonwe mere they seated than a ourder andi the stealfness with whichli tihey I
body of young men surrounded the carriage, roiled forward througli the endiles niilti- i
and, while expressing the ut iost good wiill tushs seething arroundi Chem. Mr. 'arnelI's 'T

WAS IT A PLOT. for Mr. Parnel, pnaemptorily denianded that carriage, whici feu in allert ue carningas 0 I
-Mesars. O'Brien and Connor should quit the the Corporation, was the centre o attraction i

The an swer of the Chie Sacretary for Ire- carriage. Thies gentlemer it a were when it reachied the City. li was tie obtject t

land ta Sir Stafford Northcote, in reference to the proposer and seconder of! a rasolution of little short af idolartry. Every window wasi a

the quality of th eweapons with whici Mr. piassed by the Cork Land I eagne (and af ter- packed with people, mostly ladies. Yoang n

SBord's awsailants were armsed, naturally pro- wards rescinded) condeiing in ratier ladies crowdei evon to the roofs, wavintg their ui

vakes irquiry as ta the abject f the late emrphatic terms the recen 'aid for trrs On hntdkerciriefsi. Mr. Parnell forîmilcsofestreets '

Government la supplying arme indiscrimi- board the steamîxship Junou at hie Pasiuge had lt stand up in the cariage, howing is t]

natly t ail who chose to buy them. "i aib- docks. After sone altercation, the dilanud thanks for the thoust is isofnmrks of uvour t

lieve sane enfied rifles wre sold before we was complied with, and the carriage contaia- hereceived from the windows and ois of th i h

Carae into office," said Mr. Forster dryly t ing Mr. Parnell, Mr. T. 1'. O'Connor, Mr huases. As for the multitudes la the streets, p

the leaderof Opposition, Il but1I have stopped Farrell, Mr. Hefernan, and Mr. O'Hea, soli- thteir enthusiuaîsra was a ltimes perfectly de- lh

thie sale since; is thre anything unreasonr- citor, rolled on amidst cheers towards the lirious, they offered times inniurieraloto take

ableI In the enquiry, why were these rifles village ai BOlarney. Messrs. O'Brien and the horses from under the carriage; in fact,thair t

scattered broadcast in tie flust instance, aud Cronin were subsequently compeled t leave entiusiasm rlîlwold have gon ite langth of ln
why,!if it was judicious ho scatter tiem, was Heverai carriLges into which they had gotten, fiingiog thernselves under the horses' leet. A
the sale stopped? Thousands of those rifles tole object of their assailants being ta conpel Streat ifter street Chie suine rwonderfui spec- p
and bayonets were soldu t Chester at themloitireu ta walk. Eventnally a comapro-niise tacle was repeated. The li hle population i

price of 2s. Gd. each, and again we naturally as concluded, by which Mess. O'Brien and '«as pluiged In the fever. Mr. Parnell wansu

ask whi? WVe know Chat tlecrdent te the Cronin wure allowed ta proceed by a car. perfectally overwhelmued bouquets of IIOWera t
union, unot only wu as venry facility afforded, Mnr. Cronin stated talitt ie knows most of the presented by fair hands ; others flourishing t
but every provocation Was employed ta brng men rwho attacked him, and that hie will have inge Champions potaties on the top of sticks,
about a premature rebellion. Was it in con- thema prosecutod. He stated also that the in allusion ta Mr. Parnels aexertions for Chia e

templation te renewf ihe scenes of '98 by Nationalists wero eventually overtwreil by a people. The Typographical Society presenît- j
placing weapons into the bande of a people gathering of couatrymen. At the village of ed him with a beautiful reprint on white satino
goaded to dsperation by wrong and suffering Blarney', Mn. r-PIlol 'was met bi tihe members of Miss Fanny Parnell's Hymn of the Land t

-who might rise ir self.defence ta be swept of his election commnittee ha Caor-Mesara. League. His whole brogress through the city I

away by a superior and stronger forceI? Daniel -yan, T.C ; Terence lItSwiney, '.; wsoneintcrrupted triumplr,such as no pubhlia i

The constititional cry of the Irish people George Barry, T. C. ; Alderman Dwyer, inan that a Ina aware of has received in Ire-L

for justice was beginning taba heard throug- Thoînas Tracey,. T. C.; Thomas Ceddoun, T. inlnd within thia generation. Any computa- t

ont the civilized world, and the oligarchy of C ; John Kin, Paul adden, Robert Barring- tion of numbers muet b un exceediiglyv

Englaud shrunk from the gaze of a public toi, tîndi John B. Roche, who preieseted bitn rougir guess, but considering that thousaindsf

opinion which was being riveted an tahevith an address, of wvhich tihfaulowing are caine by excursion trains fronm Kerry and r

wronge of Ireland. The legal agitation which the more important passages:- Waterford, and many thousands more flocked t

is beiug carried on unbouand the bandages -We hellevethat we onlyisex apression to inby rail and carfrom every Partofthe county

fromi the wonnds of the country and exposed CrtheregringsaoftehvairuJcniuy oftu fellxw-t and consideing scat, iteraîl>, Cite entire cit> I
cIrAzens lit endeing yaî on s'atefal tiskssleSre-;

them in ch a muaner thit snoie means for the highhonorconferredonslisbyyur eleett- poipulation bhail•cndt• i ita Ct
should bhad irecourse t so as ta emotier lng to sit for onr city. It was with reeligs ti amu very sure 1 ti 'within the mark in saying

the people's demand for justice. No more pnide and exlitation mc laroed that yu h d that a hundred thoxisand people ptrtcipated1
bei-n saleiexd fon tis e ies.dlp oaieinsrrsli

expeditiots «way could this be had thon by Parliamentary prIrty. We regret that a section n one way or suother in tira ulrrmOstratiOu.

inciting tie people ta acte of lawlessness. o the Hoe Ru.ers disregarding the decislun It was suoset before the hiulge procession ï
Whether this maybe the inference deducible uotirerrnnjomt>'ange<i theinsehes auit e Lit). roliai irto eth Pr an I s 11Reliul tunaultuotel>'

veroinient ida, tiras ioingtlrîslndiishinctLra char-
from the fact that arme wer sold with the acter amidst the ranuks oi the English Liberalai. arnroundite pistioi. Ik as oolate,asd Cho
cognizance and at the belest of the Govern- Wa can at ca tatude s '«ti er sisdnxg aur feeling mas oca excite, ifon anyhiig like
ment eau hie oui>' smaCler for conjacturnebut admniratian o! rhs statusoiiiniiko quualltlesu yon formai sptocbmaklng. MosC ai the speakers
Chat dcpan beaonyia maoreiesp t coere displayed during the late session. Wewer 
that deeper and more desperate plots av gla tsee that ou did not lose sight or the props hiresltis du show, a
been laid, history but Cou faithfully records, national question-the right or Irelanto halier t was ouly Mr. Parnell's and Mr. T. P. OCon-1
Iouîbtlese the matter will be sifted in the nate aba tepri a '«an tingshrao nor's voces Chat rng ont 'iiny clearneas
proper quarter, so that we may diamis the the restoratianorwhtician evermkicahersons over tire eaanmous Mass ai mon.

subject for th prasent. coutented and oprsperous, We greet you as the The following were the resolutions passedi

Tihat tie people will.carry on the agitation raae ator acftred do battie nt e pr a atte meeting:-
within the stricte limite of the law, and avoidc our down-trodden country tii your efforts slai That next to the lose of our national independ
anythiing which could railitate against theua length be crowned witih a great and glorius ence me beiteve t cause of tie degradtion snd

grand object for whicsh the land war lebeing •-stry.iser>'a fire Iris pWophe theirefore exising

waged-the rooting of the people in tie soi Mnred s by rkindne s i faIt o eet>' S. c s e tRf NV re ta na den axe e
e-«a have uaetClie leaseldeaht. Trutir anti touahed b>' hir kiadnetis au.camhog te meel '«bici witi eaioble tir1eler atiesalita become

justice are on the ida ot.e peple-a pro- him. He accepted tLeir addres as a proof the owner thereof.
msce lthat haetlnpoteessid tieefotfiheneep aCorro.-That we pledgeonrselves never to take afarm

mise.su in the distance. The hope that tfrom which another has been unjustly evIcted.
buoyad tira pinits of a famihiog1peupla lu His words awere cheered ta the ecla. or whlih has been surrendered for non-payment
buoed her ufpriai ofa fmisitnig poe i An enrmous procession of carrlages and oranr exorbitant rent.
gheirahuro tria.leisbruigtening moacars nov atretchedl awa>' fer fully tbree miles Conroluded on thsird page.

, irosraiy-WxodPol.ta Che dity', closedi b>' a magnificeut tody]of a e
.Chousand farmers on honsetackr. The '«bale A despatchi frein Paris says :-It la statedi

The Englsh Gevarnment intende cem- country aide literally rame and poured tireur- Chat tire Guvernment toùtemiplate a ceom-
]plataly' ta evacuate .Afghanlstaa, sud taoa>' salves aroundi the carrnage uf thaIr liera, promise e! tira religioné question, whlirh

abandon lir he untr>' to tira Afghans. Thea Already, baera thea city haunds mare touchxed, woaulti terminate tho confiot. Oua of.ihe
rBritish> troops mili ha '«ithdrawn sud muancheti '«hile tire '«hala teautiful cil>' la>' outapreadi chie! Chings wnhieterred thie maie eores
r ita Iodla. Cabulmîwi behiandied oves to the in ils .woodlandi cradie -undierneathr Prayer fromi applyinf<r rebaguitien'ie a atipulation

Ameen, Abduorrahamn, '«ho will1 be madIeGov- Hill, tire crow«d anti the entuesasm '«are la tire tiecree r equlring panliamnîctary' sanc-
aer of tira ait>' anti of tira district surround- manvellous, but Chie iras coldness and solitudie tien te munir recog'liaon. "Thé Government

,ing Thea Wall, Bhra AhI, will1 te placaed 15 compared vith '«bat '«s caming. A monster '«lui, therefure, submit thé -religlous statuites

eCaudahrar as Goerenorn te lire toma ac] adja- city' prucession bac] been mnueterng 'Ils toatha Counceil e! State, w«hase report wi be

cent countryi mighty trength ail tire morning on tire Great 'considered.b>' Cire Cabinet, '«hich> *ill then

V e ~ . Western rad. At tira boroughr boundarythe ask theaChambeto rant recognitlion, -

- Some o! the poants o! the Ottawra Miryor o! Cornd (Cir RghC Worsiphu Ptnrak Cadia Mann esnw s a oe

s Schoo meoysnho Bittend Dh oml ecoo tien, inthir red] sud black robes, mena tirera te beaith th'atthe wli lmediiately.asume-the
r air t emoaleng h B ish Duham ftom cat- to w«elcome Mn. Parnell. Tira Corporation actIve dties ai hie ecclasistical office. AIter
I tiderlhis deiasNonral hcitoig tn Molbe bac] agread b>' speaial resolution ta psy him a working tour la the MadladsianditheNEonth
d t aend ia lepiniaha ie Normal Chieote. eagr dian mark e! houer. lus scene ef England, ho lias returnedi ta Landan,
i eaCahlcispicpiotheNormai meid entu leasm tire carrnages crushed on looking more energetic tiran aven.
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Mfairs in Ireland.
STILL MORE BEINFORCEMfEMTS.

MR. FORSTER WAVERING-

ALcession of Strength te Land League..È

PARNELL BITTER LYHOSTILE

iaucigault's PIay of 1bBowd,

GREAT EXCITEMLNT IN ENGLAND.

.PEA RS OF A REBEL LION.

fly telegrIpli o olntraLI (/arettc.)

LUlOo October 2 1.-It le said that Mr.
'orster, Chief Secretary for Iraland, awore aa
nformation to-day ciarging a number af lprO-
minent iiieibers of the Land League with
onspiracy, and thiat application for thuir ar-
est wil bu made ta tihe Courts early next
week. The following are the gentiemen
elected for prosecution:--Clas. Stewart Par-
eil, Joseph Biggar, Arthur O'Connor, J. J-
'Kelly, Alex. O'Slilivan, 'T. t1. Sullivan, Mr.

Eagan, treansuier of the Land League ; Mr.
Br.unan, assistant-secratary ; James ltedpath,
N1r. Kettle, Mr. I3oyton, Mr. Sheridan, Mr.
)aly, journalist; n1r. Hrrmngton, journalist;
Mr. Tulley, journalist. In view of the difii-
culty of obtainiug i verdict fromn an Irish jury,
t is said ta be the intention ta apply to the
Queen's Bench fora clhange of venue, and bring
ho accused for trial before an Englisli jury.
Tie Govrnmxent claims ta have thi power
nder the new Juclieat.ure Act. ils exerciso

would bu remarked 1s i legal revolution in
ris politics, and would place the agitatore
t ie niercy of the Eaglish G ovenrnent.
'lie leaders of the L'und League think that i-
hey are tried li Englandui thev will bo cor-
ainly convictod. Large reinforcernents of
roops are bcing hurried into Irelanl. They
re ta occupy cOmmnhlLaliig positiolns mii Con-
auîght anad Munster. It is feared grave troubla
miy arise on Che arrest of the Irish leaders.
'lie Britisli preses aitiiiflniol ilu supparting
le inasures wlic th] Government propose
a check the agitation. Even journals which
ave litherto daeprecated ainy extraordinary
roceedings namirtiit soue action l abso-
utely necessary.

The crias of-No politics" which rose during
he preuntatiou of Mr. 13ouicailit's re-
modelled draima, hTia O Dovl," at the
Adelpii Theatre on Thursday were diaap-
roved of by thu ijority ni the audiecce.
nîdeed, since the first iglit the sipectators

have given constant antd sy rpathetic applanse
o the draniatiad's intentions. Political sen-
timnuts are neither unreaonable nor treason-
able. Ollance is taken by the critics chiefly
Lt the hustiugr'scone in the Courty Galway,
n which the Liberal candidate, the O'Dowd'a
son, referring ta hia opponeot's assertion that
the over-popilatiuoi of Ireland la the cause of
her poverty and uisery, says :-,A few years
ago Irelanil hid I population ofeight million,
now shie hias only live million ; let ua faiiow
the other three million across the ocean,
wlere I once thriftless people have become
prosperous citiens and te back boue efd
republic." What is the reason 5 .la the de-
mand. "Freelon," answersid randidate
wlo then calls Ireiand the "Cinderella o! the
[isea," anidcoaw with thaeUaes froin Gald-
ssnitb's "Deserted Village" lsappied ta the
presiit w«ietched conditiono e Irelaod, «hidi
Mr. Boucicault attributest absenteeism a d
waot o! penseaut praprietershlp. Thee cîltical
abuse Mr. Boucicauilt indignant> for bring-
ing politics into the drama, but the place la
iikely ta ru. Tho retersa playwnig lit was
neceived wirh enthus:asm.

Englauda rethly dielosed reluctance to
precipitate a criais abroad results largely
from the increasing gravity of the; Iriah
c]uficultiea. The rapcrted intention.o! theu
Goernent tabproecuta Irisir agitatora:
makes the situation on bath aides. more
acute. The real purp eas the Coverment
is til unknown, bath as ta whoine tl
prosecuta or whether it l; ii undentoke any.-
prosecutien aI all.Irish Americans eugaged
in•the agitation ana exsparated and defiant..
at, tie notion a! any eacutve interterencek
w«hatever Englis opinion poi.nte ateadly

lafri fpaouigthe leaders sud nat
the subordinates, but masures against the
former become more diffiouilt than over-
w«heu mach moderatos as M. McClarthy stand'
on tha marne piatform mith Mr. Parnel,
Ruinera ai au autumn session. are: acarcel~
nov heard. Mr. Fureter balleves "hlmself
able ta deal with the sedition- gudor
existlng lava,, .but vwhile aimait .every
day brings newa a! agrarian. murders, Inig
liah anger, and IndIgnation .are. stead4ly ,

rlslng, arid ui&y campai thïe Goveronmet>o-
display more energatic action. .Mqantme
the more 'lumane sud IntellIgent Xrish Iand-,
loçde, like Lor4 -La9sdowne, ln tholr eforta,
toamelierate the tïénants' condtiox are,par.
siyzed. Englash ls»dlord' .àçprnia$ng comir .

ver hppnriled AÀgalé, it la reportod'that
the fluba o! Argyli threatasto rosign unlesa

the Cabinet takeas a definite linea.
Con cludied on Eighth Page.


